
Au I'nwrllleii Chapter In Ilis-- .
lory.

Cor. tnte Ohroni.'c.
JIai.eiuh, Nov. I'd, li.v.)- -.

As the Legislature of North l'r"
oliua is soou 10 assemble in our cap- -

ital cits, I have thought it migui

interest acme of our readers to take

them back some titty or ixty yearn

ago aud give tbem a glimpse ol old

en time.
It must 'je borne in inina thai,

while the statrf of North Carolina

embraced just a much territory
i hen as now, there was no railroad

built to the capital city. The mem-ber- s

of the general assembly weie
l Utrefore compelled to rely ou Ut

old stage lines from Warreuton,
Newbero, Fajetteville, aud Hilla-toro- ,

or on private conveyances lv

et to Raleigh. It must he aUt
t e remembered that soma of theet
K;a-e- 8 reached Raleigh only two 01

uree times a week, and no newapa

per was printed in lialeigh or Nortl
Carolina oftener thau once a week
'1 he telegraph had not. been hear

o., nd it was no new thing to iea
in haavy printed liuds the word

,'1'ifteen days later news from Eu
rope.'

Many of the members of the gen j

i t ai assembly from remote counlie
lod recourse to their own sadd.

i.oree. It was au age of line bloon

a 'fclock, aud as most of these men
b-r- a wtra selected fioaa the you! ,

and ambitious ineu of the Ut--

tiere was much rivalry as to
ride thd best looking or fact

ist horse in Kaleigh.
This was well understsod at liu

eih. There was no livery here t

' aie tor no Urge a number of horce-unc- i

the farmers hi the vicinity can.
in with propositions to provide fr
them during the session. It wiv

k'eneially stipulated that the hois?.
be brought into town evetv

Saturd-t- that the owners might set
that full justice was being dui
lUem. Tne uLocat Tavern,' which

stood where the letidence of Mrs-- !

Geo. . bwepson now stands, at
the corner of Salisbury and Htlls-bor-

stree'.s, was the usual place o
meeting, and the Saturday sessiot
was cut short that the young mem-

bers might iuepect their favorite
steeds. Then came the cantering
tud trotting up aud down the street
by the country keepers, followed
by the owueie, and many a spirited
horse race was witnessed each Sat"
urday, whose riders' names were
borne ou the journals of the two
boases ot the general assembly. Ot
course much of the business ot ttu
busiuess of the town was suspend-
ed iu order to give the tradesmen
and mechanics an oppotuuity to at-teu- d

the "Legislative Rices."
The members of the general as

eeoably of those da s were simply
"Espuits'' and no constituent evet
presumed to place 'Tlououable'' be.
fore Lis senatot's or commonor's
name. I remember that ouce iu

the aute-bellu- m days 1 consulted a

geutlemau who had been speaker
of the house ot commons as to
whether he was not entitled to the
prefix 'Kouorable." "No, sir," said
he (aud he was a mau ot which the
whole state ia proud) "only govern
oijf, meaibers of congres, the presi
deut of the Uuited States aud caMv
net officers are entitled to that hon-

or. AH o hers are simply 'Esquir-se- .'
"

With 1S40 cjme the "Fire Wag-

on' (s our Ohetokee ludians term
the steam cat) drawn by the his-

toric "ToruaJf," " Wtdrldwiud'' aud
"Sp'.itiiY," of the Raleigb and (3as-io- n

railroad, and the blooded horse?
of the members gave way to the
svaoi engine, aud the members of
ihe iitneral atseably of 1803 who

ctte to recall these races on Hills-ba- ro

utttei will hnd in the place cf

day. JnO. 15. NtATUEhX.

.1 Home Thrust

Fa d Ttachei uNow little boys,
after what I have told you can auy
you define iOthiug ? Little Yo-it- ck

"Yet, sir, 1 eau," Teacher
Well, how would you describe it ? '

LiTtle Yonck "Please, sir, it's
what jou've got ou the top of your
Ltad." X. C. Teacher..

Hon. W. T. Crauford larrit'rt.

Wayxesville, Nov. oO.

Hon. W. T. Crawford, democratic
representative Of the ninth ccngres
agonal was married todav
to Iniz Coman, & talented Haywood
i)nnty lady, at a lovely country
fiUa near this town. The happy
coaple left at once for Washington
aud other ucthern cities.

ho Koail.

BY N. S. STOWKI-L- .

j His of the greatest importance
that those who bav in cbaige the

j truiiif n? 'f .Vun "hotild M-e-
. to

j ,t tiat f ltjr reading is of the proper
j character ; and to control tins', it
Ljot?H uoi Uy aUy means follow that
only i0Hti active, or, what Is thought
to be useful, reading should be al -

owej Theie is a curious pervtiv
sity about human nature that ts

the command, "Thou shalt
uot !,; when applied to that which
seems to them altogether harmless.
One ot the wisest of instructors re-

cently remaiked that if the, reading
of history were strictly prohibited,
the Atneneau youngster would sit
up nights to read aud study it.

There is a lessou to bo learned
Irom this peculiarity of the mind,
aud one that but few teachers ap-

pear to understand. It is a seiiouc
orror to urge children to give their
itteutiou to stndies that seem to be

lull. Teachers should instead
strive to so present th utje ti v-- j

a;ind that they will attract the pu- -

pife aiteutiou and hold ir. Ooce a

uste for historic study and reading
s formed, and nothing is as iuter-stiu- g.

Kut th very name of h:a

ory is usually made a terror ; and
vlit-- one considers the dryness ano
i iioiouy of most works of this-thci-

is little wonder thai
-- r aiid people fall 10

jij ..' i.'..e:.st'.-- in inem.
. :a .: cuiidr-i-- enj jy listen-- ;

.'o:;es auout people, auu
:. U,'S ;!-;- ;. btudy of history

. be To give a few

.: about 'tJ'J tekbriry of ancient
j:" juodcrn ticnts, then ioue in the

iiid mi iuteiest iu all that the said
lidi v iduai has ever said or done,
vili t ften incite the most thorough
vseareh, iu order to find out addi-ion- al

items and facts couceiuing
liie eubject under discustou.

History-talk- s and readings are
JSelul, and in the same way give
jne a taste for solid and instructive
leading ; aud ouce the mind is awak
ened to the tact that Ihere is no ro-

mance iu the world that can equal
the narrations tbat history gives
md that. biography is more enter-tami- ng

thau any but the greatest
fiction, no further incentive is neces
sary.

The most thrilling novel ever
written cannot equal iu dramatic
and tragic interest the story of the
couquest of Mexico as told in Pies-cott'- s

wouderfully fascinating his
torv.

It would be well if some of the
uoted writers of romauce would
draw more extensively upou the in-

cidents recorded iu the histories of
ancieut aud modern times. Pre
rented in the attractive style oj
which these writers are capable,
such books would very soon super-
sede much with which the markets
ate tilled.

There is little advantage to any
mind in seusafional literature and
the class of stories that deal with
very poor aud very beautiful girU
who seek employment and are giv
en work in factories where clmi&ing
machinery, shrieking steam-whi- s.

tie, whirring belts and the dull,
heavy roar of the shafting aa it
Keeps up its ceaseless revolutions,
afford an appropriate background
for an excitiug tragedy. Either the
beautiful girt has her loug golden
hair caught iu a belt, or she slip
and is iu danger ot being crushed,
or some equally exciting accident
occurs t b t gives the only son and
heir of the millionuire proprietor
the opportunity to rescue htr and
declare his love. Of course, he. mar
ries her arid loads her with jewels,
silks, satins and laces galore.

One stor of this sort will eutire- -

girl who has been told thatsbeis
pretty Is on tue lookout for the ac
cideut and the rescue, aud the con
sequeuces following. It is said that
within one year three girls narrowly
escaped death and one was killed
outright because of the presence ot
the prrtner of a
large manufacturing establishment.
i;i hope rf some provideutial tescue,
oi.e of the girls actually threw her-el- f

a tiding belt. The
young man caught her, but too late

avoid an injuiy 'ro.r. which she
'1 ufvrr teeov.M'. instead rf a

.l.I!ng'-rin.ir- , sue no a wears a steel
:,f ami limps through a ward of

i' i: ::bU ho pit a! f r incurables,
(t ' o i lii :(a is most va;uab!e and
'iiKful leadir.g fr cungaud

o i. but thete !s t.o uia':e for lltera-- "

it unsvttles the mind, de- -

droys the motal and iuteilectual

i ic cwiieiiug iiooie oi lormei uaysy Unse:t!e a weak mind From :he
the whirr of the electric car of r.in io fimH .

N.C.,

district,

unmarried jenior

P 111 E ILf M(0ILN O 3JHIEH.
balance and nuns rational beings
into reckless and seusolcMs seekers
after adventure.

The fuli efl'ect of what we habitu-

ally read is a matter not yet fully
investigated aud asceitaiued. (ireat
results often follow from ihe p'isual
ot asingie article, nd for good oi
evil, boks, like companions, atTect
every one of us. A'. J'. Leljer.

Third I'arly lroliliMy.

During the campaign Ilarr
Shinuer made a spedch at Battle-bor- y

in which he predicted that il

Cleveland were elected cotton
would tall to three cents a pouud
and labor would bring but six cents
a day. Mr, Skiunei's judgement
as a being capable of reasoning,
should be measured by such utter-

ance, and he should be accored his
proper place as a person entirely
incapable ot aniving at a corrtc
conclusion, News and Observer.

Macuiie'a Opinion.

The Economist supposed th
nomination of Mr. Cleveland, bui
t bows giacelull to the verdict oi

'he people, and now that the Dem

ocratic patty will probably ccme in
o possession of tho whole Govem- -

ueut, it shall have a fair chance j

iind everything done or said by Mr

Cleveland or the Democratic par j

tv which is calculated to pr Grant
.rood government and benefit th '

eople will be duly reported aud in

lorsed b-- . the Ecouomist, and th '

le.;line aud death of the peopled
movement will be hailed with joy j

ir tt dies because its mission hah j

een accomplished by the Demo-- 1

ratio party. jS'itionalmhconomm.

lr. ftcoft Fnueral.

Washington, Dec. 1, Iu the east j

room of the White House where on-

ly fiva weeks ago the sad funeral
rifes were held over the body of his
daughter, Mrs. llatrison, funeral
services were held this aiteinoon
over the remains of the venerable
Dr. 3cott. The services were sim-

ple. Besides the Piesieut aud oth-

er relatives of the dead mau there
were present several huudred other
persons, mostly personal friends ol
the deceased. Services began with
prayer by Rev. Dr- - Hamliu, of the
Church or the Covenant, attej
whi cU a quartette fiom Dr. Ham-

lin's Church, stationed iu the Blue
room sang "Rock of Ages." Dr.
Qarnlin then read selected verse i

from Scriptures aud delivered an
address ou the life of Dr. Scot t.
The quartette saug ''Asleep iu
Jesus,'' after which a prayer by Dr.
Qarnlin closed the services. This
eveniug the body was borne to the
Pennsylvauia station by the ushers
of the White House, and about sev.
eu o'clock a spec al train left

President, Mr. and Mrs.
Kussrll an isoi), Mrs. McKee-Leiuteua-

and Mrs. Parker and
Russell Scott who -- i'f.ompanied the
remains to , Peuu.
wh-r- p tiro h'teraient will tke place
toio jiiow morning. Tne fuiiera'
party will return tothiscity at once.

The Statesvillo Laudm 1 1 k t?ays
that, at the recent election J. N.
Sherill, of Catawba count, walked
up and voted the Third party ticket
and called out to know who would
kill his vote. His sou, M. F. Sher--i
ill, responded th it he would, and

lollowing along after his father vot
d the straight Democratic ticket.

The young man a'so told his father
tha- - he (the father) had trained
him up iu the way in which he
should go, and now that he had i

come to th ears of discretion he
did not. propose to depart from tire
Democratic faith,

i

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
0ure3 Dyspepsia, In-
digestion & Debility .

Mtot Through the Ilearl.

A post mortem examination held
yesfeiday over Wm. Tiliman,"col
oreil, who was mortally wouudfd
last Friday night by Ben Uuskms,
revealed the rematkat.de fact tbat
the bullet, a (32 calibre) had passed
the negro'H heart, notwith-
standing which he lived from Fri
day night until Tuesday afternoon.
Tho bullet, Dr. Wilder says, passel i

the right ventricle of the heart.
From the point of entrauee to the !

exist was two inches. The bullet!
did nut pass d;rectiy through'
the centre of the ven'ri !

c!e, but lather in an oblique
direction. The track of ti e oallj
irom the entrance of the ventricle!
to it exist was three quarters of au j

i'lcli. Tho post mortem was 'jheld
by Dr. II. M. Wilder, assisted by
Drs. Faisou and Montgomery- - The

astonishing fact reyealed by it was
n interesting theme of discussion

ye.sterdiy amongst the medical
fraternity. Such an occurence baa

een known in medical science but
rarely never hefore in this country.
The negro was up and walking
about the moruingiafterhe wa&fchot.

Dr. Paul Harri tiger, of the Uci?
versity of Virginia, who is at pres-t- ut

in the city, says I here is uo
of such a icmatkable wcu id

occurring on eilher hide during the
:ate war it is tho first instance he
aas ever known a man being shot
through the heart aud living for
any period of time over a few mln-et.e- s.

Dr. Barringer will take the
heart to the Univcisitp of Virginia
to bo placed with, the specimens in
the medical department, Charlotte
Observer,

If you feel weak
and all worn out take
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

Important Cases,

Thete is a case of grave import-
ance before tie Uupienie Coutt It
s fiom Dupliu, and is to define the
pifc&tiou as to whether Ihe senoo
ax shall be fulticiet t to keep th
.mono scnooi opu ionr moutha in
De year aa nqiljml by ,,,e Consti
at ion, no matier if it does exceed
6 2-- 3 cents on the valuatiou of
jiopety and $2 ou the polls, as ed

by the ?aw. There is coming
ip auother cane of exceeding im-
portance This is to settle the ques
ion as to wheth r tha achooZ t xes
half be distmrt-e- as now iu the
ounties where the are raised, ol
hal be sent to the Siate Treasury
nd thence disbursed porata among
he school population. Some ahZe
len say the atter is the proper
ourse, aud that the present aw id

unconstitutional. Ic is a delicate
tuestion, Tne matter has beea bi-o- re

the Legislature twice. Ouce it
ieatly pdssed the Hous. Charlotte

Nswe.

Job Pess for
Sale.

We will self a first class Job
Press or cash. Press is 10x15 e

chase aud is as good as new.
Address LINCOLN COURIER, Liu

coluton, N. C.

HELP IN TIME OF NEED.
When a man drowning he will grasp at

straws, bnt straws will not save him. Ex-
tend to him a liieboat and his rescue is
certain.

James A Greer, of Athens, Ga (endorsed
by the editor of the Athens Banne-Watcbiua-

makes tha following state-
ment:

"I am first cousin of the late
Alexander H Stephens, and have been

postal clerk on different railroads since
1808 For ten vears I have been a sufferer

IV O ,rorn a C4ncer on my
x- - L J lj j jt'&ce which grew worse

until the dicbarge of matter became profnse
and very offensive. I became thoroughly
disgusted with blood purifier3 and pro-
nounced them humbugs, as I had tried
many without releif.

Fidallv i was induced to use Botanic
Blood lUlm (B B B) The offensive dis-
charge decreased at once and the hardness
disapp eared. It became less nnd less in
size until nothing remained except a scar.
1 gained rlesh and strengh, and all who
have seeu me bear testimony. I cannot
say too much in its prais e.

INCOMPLETE NEWrsPAPEK- -

THE PRIDE OF NOETH CAROLINA.''

H. Kingsbury , LL D

Wm. H. Ilearne, Editorial Staff

Do you waut" to aid iu 1 uildin
up a paper that shall, reflect the
greatest credit on North Carolina?
uo m itt-- r wher it may be seen
then patronize

THE MESSENGER.
Puhllshed in three editious. The

Daily Me.stnger and the
. Yk;,N'esMenger'

at Wilmmgtou, N. C.
.Tue Goldtjl)0lo iVttlJ.scriut Messeu- -

ger Published at Gol,lboro, N. C-- j

They are Large Eight Page Pa
pers. Do you want a tellable paper
giving you all the news of the world

a Democratic newspaper that
equals the best has the largest cir
dilation aud has for more than 21
years been a part aud factor iu the
growth aud development of the Old
North State ?

lb eu Subscribe for the Messenger

TRIAL RATES:

Daily Messenger, r y mail 4. mos. on
trial ! S2.00

Weekly Wilmington Messeu- -
tfer, 8 mos 1.00

Goldaboro Transcnpt-Messe- n-

er, a mos. 1.00
CASH IX ADVANCE.

Dr. Talmage's Sermons are fea
t ire ot all three Papers.

FREE
A Ticket to the WORLD'S FAIR.

Fr particulars addrPf
ATL A NTA JOURNAL

Atlanta, tta.

FOR CAsH
In Advance

You can get the

LlNOOLN

COU11IEK

ONE YEAR FOR

$1.25- -6 M. 75 CTS.
If paid in trade or

if not paid in ad-
vance, the price is
strictly 81.50.

PUBISHED EDITED
BY

J.M. ROBERTS,
LINCOLNTON, N. C.

A family newspaper devoted to
the interests ot Lincoln and sur-

rounding counties aud to the Stat
of North Carolina.

Subscription, 1 year, $1.25.
6 months, 75 cents.

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

utosoritoe

Itch on human and noraes and all ani-
mals cured in 30 minutes by Wiolforrts
Sanitary Lotion. This never fails. Sole by
J M. Lawing Druggist Lincolnton. N C

COUNTY DIRECTORY.
COUNTY OFFICE IIS.

Sheriff, A. Nixon, Lincolnton, N C
('l'k. Sup. Court, O, E. Childs, "
Keg. ot Deeds, B. ('. Wocd. " "
Treasurer, L. T. Willkie. "
Surveyor, C. C. Bcs. "
Coroner, J. C . "
Supt. Puti. Ir.st. J. M .Roberts.

BOARD Of COCNTT CctifiSIOMSS.
T. H. Hoke, Chm n. i N
A. L. Cherry , Triangle.
J. E. Reinhardt, Iron Station,
P. A. Keep, Keepsville,
W. M. Dull, Orleans,

COCNTV BOARD Ol IDCCATION.
R. Z. Johnston, Chm'n, Lincoltcn.c..

s,

f. V. (tocdson,

POST MISTRESS.
Mi-- s Nann'e C. Hoke.

towv officers:
Alayor, J. M- - Roberts.
Secretary J-- Treasurer, W. K. Kdwarda
Town Cbnt. Chas. Jetton.

Commi?sioner9 : HW Knrrnn. Sfl Vin
ley, Hugh Jeokins, L J Houser, P. S s,

L T Wiikie. f A Abtrnethy, W L
crouse.

arrival of mails.
MaiU on C C Railway, dUtrihuted 6:30 V

M and 11 A M

Mails'on Narrow Gauge Railway, distrib
uted 4:00 P M and 11 M.

Star Route, via Reepsville, leaves Lio-colct- on

at 7 A M, Mondays, Wedneslays
and Fridays; arrives at Lincolnton at 4:30
P ilon Fridays, Thursdays and Saturdays

Pcblic School? open December, Janu
ary, Februsry and March

Board of Commissioners meet first Mod-- .

day in each month.
Town Council meet first Friday night in

each month, at 7 o'clock.
Board of Education me;t first Monday
Jnuary,June, September and December.

Godey's for 1892.
You NEF.n a M.voAzrxK is tour FAirrur.

it one that gives the best satisfaction
for the inoncv.

Corey's will fave you in "Dress liint
ten times its ett in one year, ff

Jod'y"3 will civc you a better idea oi
how to dress and what material to u?o
than any bimiliar publication.

Godoy's will cntinue the.; Children a

Corner, which has been so favorably rp
reived nd enjoyed by our younger read-

ers.
Godey'siIl give you in fact the best

of everything wittiin its covers. lnclad
Ing as it does Literature, Fashions, Music,
Engra?ings, Dress hints, Home Talks, Et-

iquette, etc., etc.
With the January iaeue wo will begin

twolnew serial entitled :

The lMclliiie of Pain,
Uy Kdoar Fawcett,

A stry el Hew York lite, written in his
best vein and manner. His national rep
utation is at any lime guarantee of an
interesting novelette

Jlairjorle I,ee,
BV MaRUARK-- i 'bPEXCKR.

Whose bright and attractive letters
from Washington have met witb so much
laTor from our readers. The story is locat-

ed in the Capital, and as the authoress)
herselt resides there it is lull of real inci-

dents. We jtndiet lor "Marjorio Leo" a
warm m eptioh from our suhsrrrbem, who

will he sun; te rind her very winsome, and
fel that the authoress h& worked for tnem
a fairy web that has many beauties and
real interest wovea in its meshes.

for the latter months we Lave a number
of Serials and Short Stonu. by the bast

authors.
The Legend of the Lanters.by Mrs. Olivia

Loeli it'ii4i. I tits iitu miiijj l"r w il

run thruugh several numt-eis- , and wi.l bt
illu-tiate- d with original photogravure by

Will Philip lloopei".
Tne Autobiography d Mary, by Ada

iarie Peek. To those who have 'ad
"The Filjean Mystery." by this author,we
need eny nothiriR except rhat it is thought
to be tetter (if possible) than any ot her
previous efforts.

Id addition to our usual number of Short
Stories, we shall publish a series of artu les

entitled : Advice from Everywhere," by
Jhvia Philips. Embracing such subjects

as the sick room, home nursery, children's
nursery, amusements tor the shut-in- s, a
minister's outing, a year ell spent, etc

ri!Vp I UoAey furnishes during the
J J liV IJyfcar over KKtO pgts of en-

tertaining iilutrutive useful home matter,
desuableand instructive to every lady in
the IcikI.

NO 'LICK. Any desiring t raise a
Club should stii'd tor our ciieular to club
raiseis. We pay large cash commissions
or beautiful and costly premiums.

SiDgie Suhscriiti ns, 2.00 a Year, Al-

ways in Advance. Simple copy,
15 cents.

Address Godey's Lady's Book,
Box H tl. Phil. Pa.

' ''"if" "'
i v j i vi .

g:itjj tt vi'd y &j 'Z&ijff

jii: . i iii- - uiWj.aiii'wu.s !(. cO'' '

Oi.tiil l'.'UlB, aTt:.!, rl iilc'VSu ii.iit. C(.jvr.Kblii, ;!' Vtt. ''3 srVTV Aii.a iAUiiti H. CO.
it 6 1 Hi oiidway, ,iit

T"VT TTENTION j nas revolutionised
I IN V ENTION I the world during the
last half cpntury. Not least among tbe
wonders of inventive progress is a method
and system ot work that can be performed
all over the country without separating
tbe workers from their homes. Pay lib-

eral; any one can do the work; either ser,
young or old; no speeial anility required.
Oapital not needed; you are started free
Cut this out and return t us and we will
send you Ireb, something of givat value
and importance to you, tiat will start you
in business, which will bring you in more
money rihtaway, than anything else in
the world. Grand outfit free. Address
True ifc . Augusta, Maine

THE COURIER JOURNAL
Louisville, Ky.

Subscription Kates, Daily and Sunday
$10.00 a year. Daily without Sunday
IS 00 a year, Sunday $2.00 a year, Weekly

1 00 a vear.
The Weekly Courier-Jotiru- al

Um3 the largest circulation of any Demo-
cratic newspaper in tbe United Statea and
proposes to double or treble its already
large circulation.
QAV7 9 BY GIVING AWAYJlyn . EACH AND EVERY
DAY to some on a splendid High Arm
Sewing Machine or a handsome Gold
Watch, (ibaoltittli? 'ree. h ull particulars
in Weekly Courier- - Journal. Sample copy
free. Send lor on) Address,

W N IIALDEMAN,
Pres. C"in i Company,

Louisville, Ky

g- -

GHILD BIRTH
V MADE EASY!

4 Mothers' Friend " is a scientific-
ally prepared Liniment, every ingre-
dient of recognized value and in
constant use by the medical pro-
fession. These ingredients are com-
bined in a manner hitherto unknown

"MOTHERS'
FRIEND"

WILL DO all that is claimed for
it AND MORE. It Shortens Labor,
Lessens Pain, Diminishes Danger to
Life of Mother and Child. Book
to " Mothers "mailed FREE, con-
taining valuable information and
voluntary testimonials.

Snt by express on receipt of price f 1.60 per bottUi
BRADFIECO REGULATOR CO., Atlanta. Ga.

SOLD BY ALL IRUGQTSTa

Are jou mieresrert iu Liutoiu
county t Then take the Courier

BCBSCRIBSTO 11

STATE CHRONlCt ,
RALEIOU, X. C.

DAILY AND WKFKLY.

Latest telegrahic news from all parta of
the world. (By United Pi-es- s and Special
Wire.)

Has the lragest daily circulation in tha
State.

Has more Slate correspondents than ilj
other daily in the State.
Twclvo months, fG.OO; Six months, $3.XJ;

Three months, 1,50.
Weekly, 1.25 per yo;ir, in clubs of firs

or over, $1
T.Ki JEM Hi ..N, JIditor.

K. W. LiTCnroRD, Mmager.

BUCKLEN'S AKllcA SALVE.
The best salve In the world lor cuts

bruises, sores, ulcers, alt ibenu, lover
?eres, tetter, chapped hands, chilblain,
corns, and all skir eruptions, and potitivt
ly care piles, or no pay, reuiteu. It
guaranteed to give perfect sal ist action,
money refunded. lrco 25c. per box. Fey
sale by Dr. J. M, Lawmj;, Druyist -

fUOMOND & DANV1LLK KAII.
ROAD.

South CaroliBa Division, & L. N.O
Daily except Sunday.

IN EFFECT May loth, 18J2.

CHESTER & LENOIK N. G. 11. K.
i Southbound Northbouad

No 11 No. 12

Lv. 8 30 an-- Leuoir Ar. 9 IC pni
9 35 Hickory 8 05

10 07 Newton 7 15
10 58 Liucolutou 6 20
11 45 Dallas 5 33
11S 11 Oastouia 5 20

1 20 pru Yorkville 4 10 ,

Ir. 2 45 Ubostei Lv. 305am

JHEKAW & CHESTER N. G.R.H
Southbound "Worthbouad

No- - U No. 1

Lv 4 OopuT Cbebtwr aril 38 am
4 56 Ricbburg 11 4
5 as Fort Lawu 9 58

Ar 6 28 Lancaster Lv 9 20

i

u

CHARLOTTE & STATESVILLE
64 uiixeil No 65 niixed

Lv 5 20 pmlGuiiilotte Arll20Rm
6 12 Uunteia ill e 10 05
7 10 Davidson 9 35
7 3G Moorcsville 9 07

Ar 8 40 Statoavillo lv a oo

Dally.
JJo 12 No 11

LvlO 15 am Charlotte Al rj 20 pru
ii ao Uuuteraville 5 37
11 50 Dtividsuu 5 1G atn
12 09 llooiesville 4 57

Ar 12 55 StatesriUe Lv 4 10

No. 12 leaves Stateaville for Tay
lOtsville 1 10 p. ui., arrives Taylors
ville 2 25p.ui. Returning, leavt--
Taylornville 2 50 p.m. arrives States-vill- e

4:00 p. ni.
For detailed information aa to lo

ual and through time tables, iatea
and Pullman aleepingcar restrva-tioi- M,

confer with local ageiiU) or
address
Jaa.L. Taylor, Geu'l Pasa. Agt.,

Atlauta, Ga.
W. A. Turk, A. G. P. A.,

Charlotte, N. C.
S. A. Dodsou, Supt., Oolumbia,3 0.
W tl Grt-en- , U-- Mr, AtlauU.Ga.
iSol IIaat, Traffic Mgr Atlauta, Ga.

fi una mm nt - r. - m r

CAROLINA SHCEDULE.
MOVING WEST.
A' UMBER 4?
Laily except Sunday,

Passenger, Mail & Exprks Thau.
STATIONS. AekIVE. LEAVE8.

Charlotte p m 3 43
Paw Ureftk 4 03

Alt Holly 4:15
btauley Creek 4 33

Irou 4 50
Liucolutou 5 06
Oherryville 5 30
Woo 5 39
Suelby 0 03

Lattiroore C 24
iooresboro 6:40

Ellen boto 6 58
Aiatic 7 20
FoieM city 7 32
Uothertordtori 1 8 10 1 p m

MOVING EAST.
NUMBER 3Q-D- aily

except Sunday.
Passenger, Mail & Eipkks9 Iraia,

stations. I Arrive, i Leaves.

Jiutlieitoidton ! a m 8:00
Fluent City 3 12

I5 "tic 8:24
KlIenbMio 8 46
Mooiesboro j 53

9 10
ah el by 9 3

953
ClierryviUe 10 02
Lineoliinm 10 33
110,1

j ,10 51
Sun ley Creek 11 11
Mt. Holly n 30
Paw Cieek n 41
Charlotte 12 28 !

Through pan ger 1 1 am No. 3S
leaves Chailoltfc for IUleitih aod
roit!r.outi,Va , at 4304.tu

Tliiouh pasjeiiywi nam No. 4L
leaves Put taiiiuutlt, Va., wt 8 m. h.
aud arrives at Charlotte 11:00 p. w.

Wm MnxcuRS, Supt.
Lo;al freight tram No. 7 lawen

Charlotte at 8 a in, Lincolutou 10:30
a ui and arrive at Shelby 11:59 am.

Local freight trtu No. 6, leaves
Shelby at 2 p ir, Liucolntou 3:35 p
in and arriven at Ohnrlotte 6 p m.
No. C and 7 iun daily except Sun-
day and carry pa8-jeDgei-

Passengers aud mail train No.
24 leaves Charlotte at 7:30 p m and
arrives at Wilmington at 7:30 a

and mail train No. 23
leaves Wilmington at 7 p m and ar

j rives at charlotte at 7 p m.


